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FOR BRIDGE SITE

Surprises Predioted In Fqrtlv

"'coming Report of Commis-

sion's Engineers

COST UNDER EXPECTATION

f" Surprise re predicts In the. rpport
m it,. Delaware River Bridge Comm!"--

. !.. n be mnde the afternoon
lion cu"-"- ' ,

interested In tlic projeetrwhlch
If ... n ....l.tnnln nnil KpV Jersey

- u to iinK
; .:,

r with a hiifte Tnnt w"" wm" """
v,Z . .... ami room for motorenrs

r 1J l Ml!eyi. ' "PccntntinR principally

i t.i.1. .li. will be clioen for tlio

bridge. And the latent rumor snyAreli

'r,'j... H. Webster, one of the en- -

--interim ! working on the bridge

., denied today thm nny choice hnd

Uma.le. fce' other sites which imve

JL eonoldered are Wariilngton ,Snuarc

' Oardcn street.
and Spring

A He recommendations of flic engineers

will not be final. Aiicr mey imvr ucr.i
' public Mar-- &

P!S, i?J.r,ni?.eil. ko that the fullmt
dllTus'lon may precede the final dcci- -

U ftt commission is the court oia.ii
r.rt'.n .Tuoin it wishes to un-- ..

A" 8i.i work of bulldlnc

ft fhTbrldKe It 'will need no further nu- -

thoritr to get busy.
An agrceaoic aurjirixu '. ; --

nort expected to give the lie
1

eoct lower than had been
Sffled. In the' earlier discussion
I? the br dge' cost was

at twenty iXllllon;!. How much
estimate will

Kw than this the

Treason K-'- decreased cost, it
1. Sid, i the discovers; through bor- -

tan in the river that bedrock can be
a leaser depth than had been

Stlclpated. THjfc "ill effect n large

"TbJ' report, It Is predicted will fix
the bridge

the time for completion
the yeof the sesciuicen-S- i.

celebration, o that the dedica-

tion of the bridge mny he part of the

'".The Slate already has appropriated
t2 500.000 to pay for Its share of the

co'ts. and Philadelphia I.
"'.'.?.i n.,i nu h Ike sum. New
J v his' "authorize,! a $28,000,000
hond iue to pnv for its share of the
bridge and the Hudson luver uinm- - .

The boifda have not yet been sold,

although authorized.

YOUNG ARTISTS WIN PRIZES

Award for Sketches of Rlttenhouse
Flower Market

Awards for the best three sketches of
the Flower Market held in iiinen-hous- e

Square were made yesterday
afternoon by u peelnl jury at the
Academy of the Fine Aits.

The first prize of X'Ai goes to Ml
Dora Keece. 1540 North Fifty-fift- h

flreet. a student nt the Academy ; the
second prize. $15. to Mis Ethel Hul-llrn-

3440 Hamburg street, --a student
at the Philadelphia School of Design
for AVomen. and the third, $10, to
Joseph Sahnlnuskns.

The contest wits open to all nrt stu-

dents in the city. The students cinne
tn Rittenhoue Snunie the day of the
Dower Market and sketched the pic-

turesque festivities from nny point they
chose The prires were donated through
the Flower Market Committee.

The sketches, which showed the
square in every phase of beauty, innged
from piesentntions of the colorful
booths in detail to the whole pictur-efqu- e

pnnornnin or the market. 1 hey
ere judged on "the spirit of the

Flower Mnrket" and the actual depleti-
ng of scenes as they really were, 'lliosc
who roinposed the jury were: linger

of the School of Industrial Art;
John A. Myers, neorrtarv of the Acnil-em- y

of the Fine Arts; Mrs. .1. Howard
Rhoads. Mrs. S. Dewitt I.udlum and
Mrs. Eli Kirk Price.

CONFER AT BRYN MAWR

Committees Consider Summer Ses- -

alon for Industrial Workers
Committees jif the Summer School

for Women Workers in liidustij of
Brwi Mnwr College will confer at tlie
college this nfteruoi it and tonight on
various phases of the woik and its

and social significance.
Dr. Susan M. Kingsbury will pre-aid- e

this afternoon. The general topic
will be "The iMntlon of Hr.Mi Muwi
Summer School for Women Worki-r- s In
Imlustiy to Woikcrs' Education (n the
I'nllerl 'Slnms."

Addresses will be mnde l Dr. M '

Parev Thomas, president of Hrn Mawr
rol'ege; Miss Ernestine L. Friedm.inn.
Henry H Colllii!.. Jr.. Mifrs Alice
Ilenrj. MisS Mabel (5lllesile. lleniA
t'laj. Matilde Castro and Paul Wans-har- d

This o pning President 'lliomns will
ghe the address uf welcome. Degrees
jrlll he conferred on grnduntcf. of the
Caiola Woenshnffer (Srndunte Depmt-men- t

nf Social Eionomy mid Social
of Hrjn Mnwr College. Ad- -

urews will lie me.ile h lleiirv lay anu ,

Julia Lathrorie.
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,.; Copy Work $'
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SALUS SHY ON VICE DATA,
BUT WILL "HOUND MAYORS

8tate Senator Mournful Over What;
MaJv Happen' in Fourth Ward.

Slate Sennlnr Mnnnipl Molni. Ik iiin
to keep rlglit on "hounding the Mayor."

'He said so today. "I'll hound them.'
wns ins remarK, wncn told of the state-
ment made by former-Jud-ge James (lav
(lordoii nft,er the Scnntnr had failed to
appear yesterday at I he Mayor's con-
ference on nlleged vice conditions in
the Fourtji Ward. .

This conference was fo have the. Vnre
lender of (he Fourth Ward present facts
concerning vice 'thorpi lie refiiscd .to
attend, This called forth bitinz com-lile- nt

from Judge (lordon, the 'Mayor's
licrsonnl counsel. i

"Thnt n joke,' said Halus.
the Judge's stntemrnt. "Inever asked to he nllnwrd to name, the

patrolmen who should serve In the ward,
or anything else. AIM can say Is, I'm
sorry for the Mnr. verv sorrv. ho.
rnunr the Mayor'a boss Trainer, wonH
t.v U11 ("l I'l, llli' mini."Judge Gordon is Trainer's lawyer
nn one end of the linnn and he Is the
Mnyor'sMAwyer on the other. There-
fore the Mnyor, to clean, up the wnrd.
would put Trainer In the position where
he ' must be decent, and the Mnyor
cannot do that, for I think Trnlncr Is
the Mayor s boss.

"I don't care who they, send down to
,t)ie "ward, with the exception of patrol-
men who are associated with gamblers.
Now1 Ihnt Mr. Gordon's statement has
been published nil the gamblers will
open un. Thev were closed for two
days. They will say, 'the Mayor Is
with us. Trainer has got Win licked.

"I'll hound them, hound hell out of
them. TfiTs is not political, but I am
sure there will be somebody else killed
down there."

J

TABLET IS UNVEILED

Electrical Bureau Honors Memory of
H. C. Balnbrldge

A bronze tablet In memoiy of Howard
C. Ralnbridge, former employe of the
Electrical Bureau, who was killed at
Montfaucon October 0. 1018. while a
member of Company H. riloth Regiment.
Sjvenly-nlnt- h Division, wns unveiled
this morning on the sixth tloor of City
Hall by John X. Casey, of the Electrical
Bureau Tind a member of Rnlnbrldge's
company.

Colonel Thomas Diddle Ellis, Asntst-an- t
Director of Public Safety and nn

.tctive member In Jhe American Legion,
delivered nn Impressive address.

"Those who have sacrificed their lives
for us demnnd thnt we safeguard this
country from foreign invasion ,nnd in-

ternal sfrffc." Colonel Ellis told the
Eleetiical Bureau men.

Director Tustln also spoke, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Howard 1j. Bnlnbridge, par-
ents of the dead soldier, were present
with twenty-on- e member's of the Elec-

trical Bureau who were Jn the service.

SENATOR EYRE ARRESTED

Accused of Paying Too Low Wages
In New York

State Senntor T. Larry I!.n of
West Chester, was 'barged with vio-

lating the New York State l.nbor Law
in connection with n wage scale paid on
n biidge cont'rect. according to a dis-

patch fiom Elmirn lodnv. He 'pleaded
not guiltv. Labor leaders ennrgtd that
Senator Ejre paid hi" men at a rate less
(linn thcpievniliiig wane renltr in the

icinit ?ff Elmirn.
At Senator Eyre's office in the Com-

mercial Trust Building it was announced
llmt the Soniitn- - wns out Jif the cltj.
None of l:is iepreuiitnliveHould dis-

cuss the OHM1- -

War Hero Is Burled Here
The funerul of Edwnrd McKennn,

who wns killed in September, 1018.
wlii'e serving with the American Arm)
In the Aigonne. look plniVthis morn-Iii- l'

from Si. Anthon.x's Catholic Churcii.
Twent) -- fourth stieet and Grnjs Ferry
iiveniiV. McKennn's hod wns returned
to (his (ounlry lust week. The

was (oiiducted bj the Kellcj --

Mooney-O'Doiinell Council of the Yet-oiii-

of Foioign Wnis. Several hundred
men in tinlfoim nl tended the sei vices.
Interment wax in Holy Ciosh Cemetery.
McKcnna formerly lived nt 0U4 Bam-bre- y

street.

Accused of Stabbing Husband .
Mi. Addie Thompson, colored, foitj-fiv- e

j ems old. of Hope street above
Tliompson, stnbbe-- l her husband, Clnr-coic- e

Tlionipson. with n calving knife
following' i quarrel nt their home nt
S:..0 o'cloik this morning, according
Ic the police. Thniiipson was tnken to
St. 'Mao's Ilnspitnl suffering from a
wound of the chest. His wife y.is

by Detectives Fells and Lnjre.
of the Front nnd Master street. Minimi.
Magistrate Yates held her in fc'SOO bail.

Where to Dine

)y,jyjj Chinese-Americ- an JLgJ? "JeIl
Restaurant "fi 1221-122- 3 Chestnut St.

Open from II A. M. to 1 A. M,
Special Busineis fiC
Men's Lunch ODC

Pull Conrn
Sunday Dinner, $1.25
jChinese Course $1 AA
Dinner l.UU

Seneil from S In 8 P. M.
Our Motto t

Sirvlc: Quality & Sanitation
Dancing Every Evening

Muiic by Vincent'1
Broadway Four
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l'ull Ceiirnr
Sunday Dinner

$1.25
Srrtnl 12 lo R

1023 Market St.

rNOMiN
Chinese and American
Cuisine of Excellence

Suainess Luncheon CCc
IML'r.ll A.MJ'ta I'.PI. J OO
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EVENING PUBLIC

THAT.BOYS
;

DECLARE

Youngsters S)ontj Hours in Ad-

miring Bike They Intend
o Win '

CONTESTANTS SPEED UP '

The. bicycle dennrtment of tlio 1'imi
MO Ledoei; Is bristling with news and
excitement these dnysj It in almost
beginning to take on the look of n boys'
club.

Of course the mnsf linnnrlnni Hilnir
in the room the boys say so Is the
shining Black Beauty bicycle, 'rills'
stands high up on n tnble where every
body enn Iinve a good look. Arid some-
times the boys who come In. for the.
subscription blnnks sn.end hnlf an hour
or more looking tne wheel over.

There's no question nbout It the
wheel Is n beauty. Most of the boys
agree that It looks more like a motor-ejel- e

thnn n blcjclo; It's so solid nnd
substantial looking nnd jet so shining
nnd slick of form. The hnndlebar..
pedals, mudguard and lights arc ex-
actly the motorcycle type and the tires
are non-ski- blue trend with white
side wnlls. There is not n bov who
sees It who doesn't go out of the de-
partment with Ihe firm intention that
that bike is going to be his or he'll
know the reason why.

The ho.s hnve every kind of reason
under the sun for wanting to win one
of the bicycles. It's Interesting to
hear them talk it over with each other
while they're waiting for their turn nt
the desk where the subscription blnnkH
are given out. A good ninny of them.
It seems, will use the bicycle nt least
pait of the time any way tn moke
money, but some are set oh getting It
just for nlcasiire onlv.

"If I win one," n boy snid yesterday,
"I'm going to join the bicycle troop
of the Boy Scouts, nnd mahe they
don't have a good time off on trips."

This sounded like n pretty good idt-- a

to several other boys, nnd they nil de-
cided .they would try the nlan if they
were lucky enough to win a Black J

Beauty.
But, pshaw! What are we talking

about? Luck doesn't figure in this
contest for an instant, Any real live,

boy or girl who Is willing
to devote a little time and energy each
day to work for the bicjele can win It.
And that's all there is about it.

Here ore the rules again for the
benefit nf those who do not fully under-
stand nbout the contest:

Five thousand Rlnck Beauty bicycles,
valued at $05 each, will be given to
bojs and girls or grown-up- s who turn
ili thirty-fiv- e subscriptions to the
Morning. Evening or Sunday Pudi.IO
Lkdoek between June l nnd September
15. These subscriptions may be taken
from lesldenta of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware or Maryland who do
not nt present take thnt issue of the
Puni.io .LKDann to which you nsk them
to subscribe.

You mny telephone, write or cnll at
the Pudmci Ledqkb office for jour sub- -
scription blanks. You gel the bicycle
ns soon as you get your thirty-fiv- e sub-
scriptions.

Marries His Stenographer
William Hamblcton. secretary f (he

Gloucester Chamber of Commerce and
trensmer of the Gloucester Ferry Cou
was married this morning nt his home.
King nnd Monmouth streets, to .Miss
Alice Delanej, of 518 Paul street,
Gloucester, his stenoguipher for Ihe
Inst leu yenis .Mm Wnler. superin-
tendent of the Glum ester Ferry Co.
was best man, and Miss Florence Dp.
Innv, a sister of the bride, was

"
30E30E

Lobtter Dinner, $1.50 .

J. ol Scif Tatare Suucr
Crni .lenl ru oratin
Hall Uiollnl Lobster

Haibecued Owtcra
linked Votatu

Chicken Platter, $1.50
Halt lioast Sprmft fVilckrii

.Siiccolojh Waaheil Pptuturs
Fish Platter, $1.25'

Hoilril Halnuin, olfoiitfnlsr Sauce
Nfie Votatoix Xru Pen

Cold Platter, SI. 25
Coltl PiiM irtth Chicken

Potato .Inlail

'
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Harris & JIwlnK.

8IGNORA DI VEOLIASCO
Wlfo of1 tlio Sccrctarj' oV (he ifnllan
Kmbassy. She vas formerly Miss

-- Margaret II. Erliart, of New" Vorlt
. City

WILLOW GROVE'GRADUATION

Upper- - Moreland Township Schools
Hold Fourth Annual Commencement

Fletcher W. Stltes. of Xnrbcrtb.
,t1(,Wpil the ndilress Inst nicllt at the
fourth nnnunl conunciiccincnt of the
1'pper Mpre,lnnd Township Schools nt
Wl low' Grove.

Clnns boners, seniors. ,11)21,
won bv 5Ilss Florence E. Cillcott,

nnd MissJVmy Welntcr.
Diplomas were by

the president of tjie Board of Educn- -

The graduates were: High School
Miss Amv Webster. Miss Florence r.
Chllcott, Missvltebn Irwin, Missed race
Robinson, Miss Letilln linns and Miss
Mnrlan Hnllowell. From the Gram-

mar Schools Miss Edna Prntt.. Mis-Mvit- le

Tnvlnr. Miss Gladjs Webster,
Miss Glnd Corson. Miss Jeiinnelte
Hnrrv. MIkh Evelyn MllK.lhll. Miss
Kntlt'i-v- Ahrnms. Mi-- s FloiCIlCe iin
niermiiii. Miss Naomi Fisher. Miss
Blanche Doerr, Mis. Florence Buttls,
Chnrles Krler. Charles .ajaczkowskl,
Mlou 1,'innm Tmlil. Chnrles Tliomnsnn,
Kilwln Todd. Frank Schull. Wllllnm
Bryan, John Van Artsdnlen and Har-
old Jacoby.

SHOT 3 TIMES IN QUARREL

Man Has Wounds of Head, Chest
and Arm Two Under Arrest

During ii fight early today In n house
on Fort if tli stieet near Fnirmount
avenue. Arthur Geary, twenty-si- x jean,
old, 754 Lex street, was shot three
times.

John Young, twenty-fou- r jenrs old,
who lives nt the Foftyfifth street s.

is under nriest, with
the shooting. Both are Negroes.

Gearv has bullet wounds of the bend,
chest n'nd arm. He is in a ciitical

the Presbyterian Hospital. Pa-

trolman 'Faulk heard shots and uisljM
Into the house. He was in time to see
Gcnrv full. Young, it is snid. had s
revolver in his hnnd. The police hnve
been unable to lenrn the cnuse of the
quarrel. Faulk arrested Young and also
Rutherfoid Miller, a Negro, as an

Magistrate Carson. .in Central
Station, held Young nnd Miller with-

out hnll to await the result of Gearj's
injuries.

30EXOE

Mecnehan'a Special, $1,50
J.uhstti 1 in hi iclor

limited ( rob'
rtrf n Huh Tarttnr Nm, r

Llama Casino Saratoga I'otntoci
Roast Platter, $1.25

?oost iVfrlottt. 1'irih U1ul4tv.m11
.Sjurlol linked Potato I rtnch Pern

Sliirit Tomatoes Frtttch Hrmstnu
Veal Platter, $1.00

llralrnl l.tu nf I ml
.Vfte rrrriiiirrt SpHmr-- .'i'.olr I'olnlor i

Sort Shrll Crabs,
Tartare Sauce, 75c

aocaon 30E30I

ACCOUNT!"

,,,J(t44.GENERAL WA YNE INN
Montgomery Ave., Narberth, Pa. (Est. 1704)

MEMORIAL DAY
Visit This Famous Old Inn

Service a la Carte and Table d'Hote
"

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE DINNER
Orchestra Dancing

Nnrbcrth Busses From U3d & Market Stop at Our Door

JOHN T. ODELL, Proprietor

COME HAVE DINNER AT

MEENEH AN'S CAFE
SUNDAY SPECIALS 62D & WALNUT STS.

lift

Meat

IQEtXOE aocaoc

presented

ijhnrgcd
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Fo(ce tAe Future witA
SAVINGS

5 m

West End Trust Company
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE

CITY BONDS ISSUE

MAYYET BE SOLD

Weglein Seeks Way to Get
r Municipal Securities

, t9 Bidders

'COUNTER DEALS" BARRED

A loophole Is to, be sought in the
.Slate Inw forbidding the sale of munic-
ipal bonds ovcr',the counter ns iji result
pt the loan fiasco of Wednesday last.
, The city offered $7,000,000 of Its

1 bonds1 for general Improvements nnd
'for street rcpnvlng. Only $1,910,200 of
'flic 5 per cent securities were bid for.

A bill framed In anticipation of the
city failing to float a loan through
competitive bidding has been prepared
by City Solicitor Smith and introduced'
In the Legislature several months ago.

This bill would have amended the
act of 1017, which Is a barrier against
"popular" lonns, or tlic snle of bonds
over the counter nt par to all coiners.

.Senator Woodward Introduced Ihe bjll
but It tailed to become n law.

Weglein Seeks loophole
Richard Weglein. president of Coun

cil,' snid today he will ask for opinions
from City Solicitor Smyth nnd City
Controller Hndley on the legnllty of
selling the remainder of the $7,000,000
issue at n price not less than the highest
bid made.

The bulk of the offers received Wed-
nesday were at par. The highest bid
wns 102.5, made for n small lot of the
securities.

Whatever further action l,s taken to-
ward flontlng the loan, the wiles over
the counter-questio- n must be governed
by nn interpretation of the act of .11''
0, 1017. which follows:

"Be It enacted, That when nny coun-
ty, city? borough, township, school dis-

trict or other municipality or Incor-
porated district ofthis Commonwealth,
having authority so to do, shall borrow
money nnd issue bonds or other securi-
ties therefor, except in the case of the
giving of notes for temporary loans ns
may be authorized bv law, the authori-
ties thereof shall sell Ihe same to the
highest responsible bidder, after public
notice by advertisement, once a week
for three weeks. In nt lenst one news
paper, of general circulation, published
in the county, In which such county,
city, borough, township or school tils -

trlct or other municipality or incor -
porated district shall be situated : pro- -

vided. that no bid for such bonds or

i"

MacDonald Campbell

Store Monday

Memorial Day

Chestnut

The Ritz Roof

g ;M

5? i
1

Additional tram returning Irom Atlantic

Round
Trip

Uiaumamu mil ini uiif imuif WlfWU

securities nt less Minn their par vrtluc

shnll bo accented.
Cnlled .Safe Investment

"The, People .voted to. nuthorlzctHo
spending 'off mtmey for needed iini irhve-pn- u

and inlcs the bond nrc sold tin
i'utliiirlxntldn, . is virtually ndllllle L
MrWegltluisMd,' "t nr In

seeing thai the. loans jut rapidly Itfken

hp ho, that Improvements ?" '.",".
"1 was surp.risrd lo learn that pf

the bonds were, not taken, Of course
V)thef securities which nr." being offered

higher interest, rates. but many
tof them cannot be lakWliy (rust funds.
Municipal bonds should always be at-

tractive because they me safe nnd con- -

M"Z?1 uiit.it... a....-i- Jnt.l Mint he was

sorry the bill .he di lifted hud not be-co-

II Jaw. He .added that w he i he

Wt Legislature meets the people will- -

.....
be aroused to the imporuiiii; v.
amending of the act of 1017.

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
,

.Companions Were Cleaning Revolv- -

. er wnen anoounu vwv...-- ..

Pnul Kniiffmon. sixteen years old.

3307' North Fifteenth street, was shot

In the abdomen last night ns he and
six other bos were examining revolver
?liev Intended taking with tlieni on n

camping trip over Memorial Day.
' Kauffman is in the Samaritan Hos-

pital. Physicians say his tondltion
wns Improved today. It Is believed he

(will recover. The shooting, which the
.Injured bo snid wns accidental, nc
icurred in the home of Alfred A crncr,
seventeen years old. .'1520 North Fif-

teenth street.
Police arreitcd Leslie iiurgreaves,

sVvcnteen jenrs old. 5220 North Syden-
ham street, who is said to have been
holding the revolver which shot Knuff-man- .

Magistrate Price, ii the Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Park avenue
stntlon. held him In $500 bail for a
further hearing.

NABBED AS FAKE DRY AGENT

Man Arrested and Held Within an
Hour

An hour after his nrrest. charged
with Impersonation of n Fedcrol pro-
hibition ngent. Dominlck Lynch, thirty
years old. Twelfth street nbove Mont-
gomery avenue, wns given a hearing in
the Federal Building before Commis-
sioner Mauley and held in S.'tOOO bait
for a further hearing June 21.

Lynch is believed by Department of
Justice agents to have confiscated thou-
sands of dollars' w'orth of liquor be-

longing to saloonkeepers nnd private
owners while representing himself as n
prohibition ngent.

Mrs. Mary Hall. 5752 North Six- -

teenlh street, identified him yesterday
ns the mnn who removed twentj cases

i of liquor from her home lost Monday,
' Lvnch was arrested' two months ago

for a similar offense, but discharged
nl the henring for lack of evidence.

i " "
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- Closed

l
1 334-- 1 336 Street

at Broad and Walnut Streets,
will open for the season
today. Breakfast, Luncheon,
Dinner and Supper will be
served daily.

Dancing at Tea and Supper

Delightful Summer Decorations
in the Palm Room

s Shaded Hpjtyts and cool
draperies have niadc it one of the

most attractive spot, in Philadelphia.

Music during Luncheon and Dinner
Dancing after halt-p- a nine

Saturday Afternoons Tea Dansant4:3(J to 6

For tabic i escrvations hoin Walnut 6800

THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
WALNUT AT nth STREET4

y
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fe. EXCURSIONS to the
fimiWii'r Seashore

Atlantic City, Ocean City,
Wildwood and Cape May

EVERY SUNDAY
Also MEMORIAL DAY

.MOMIW .MAY 30TII
Ltave Chcitnut or Soulh Street Ferriei. . . ,1, 7.00 A. M. and 7:30 A. M.

For OCEAN CITY, WILDWOOD and CAPE MAY
Leave Cheitnut or Soulh Street Ferries , ,, ,,. 6;S0 A. M
Returning from all poinli j'.qo ?. M.

$150
m(

Ciljr only 9:15 P. M.

War Xax
12c Additional

.n .
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Eacunioni Ererr Dajr Commeucinf June 19
Beginning June 5, Atlantic City txcariion traint will ron to and Irom

Miuittippi Ave. and Boardwalk

ATLANTIC CITY RAILROAD
3?TKSm?rBlSSHRIHt5PTSRaTv?- -

AID TO MOTORISTS

PLANNED BY CITY

Convenient Detours Will Be Ar--

ranged While Repaying
Job Is On

WORK WILL START JULY 1

Every effort N fo be mnde In the high-

way burfvau, Department of Public
Works, lo provide for the convenience
of motorists, nccordlng to Chief Dun-la- p.

when- - the new $1,400,000 street
pnving progtam commences July 1.

Miles of streets will be paved.
"We will lake cure to plan detours

that will ennble motorists to proceed
Irmn one linrt ol the city lo nuotiier
with the minimum nf nnnoynnce nnd de-
lay." snid Chief Dun'ap today.

The work to begin July 1 will he the
repaying of the following : Twenty- -

first street, from Fnlrinount avenue to
Tnsker street: Federal street, from
Broad street to Oruv's Kerrj avenue ;'
Ridge uveniie, from Columbia avenue to '

Main street. Mnnnyunk : and Main
street. Mnnnyunk. from Ridge avenue
to Leverington

Oilier streets to be paved nt the same
time will be Cray's Ferrj road, from

UWoodlnnd avenue to Gray's Ferry
bridge: Delaware avenue, from ine
street to Queen: and .Fifth street, froiif
Brond street fo Eighteenth

"These streets are widely sparatl,"
said Chief Dunlap "and nlthnugh It Is
n big job. traffic will be interfered ylth
to the sinnllcst extent possible."

The work on Walnut nnd Chestnut
streets, nccnHine tit Chief Dunlnp. will

BESSEMER

CHESTM'T HILL
M. CONNELLY

SHARON

by Chester

PASQCAL
SELMA

open

3

lie finished In two weeks, ChestnW
nl reel la clnlc.t betwpen SeVcnlCCIlthar
'J.'w only first and WnlnUllI
clocl between Hlxleeentii aim xwcnj
second streets. .
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DON'T USE OUIJA BOARD

Spiritualists Expect Messages From
"Over .Thera"

Nplrlt messages he the featur
of n two-da- y conference of
vii nln sjilrltunllsts, which opened In tnl
eltv this afternoon. v?

The conimunicnllons from the nt,her h
side will lie transmitted by the Iter. C,
A. Morrow, of Pittsburgh ( the J.
W. Erwood. of this city; Hmln Loulso
Hand, of Reading, and James Wajkj
lace, of Chicago. ---

Today's sessions nre in the Tcmpln
of fhe First Association of Hplrtual-Ist- s,

Twelfth and Tlionipson streerrt.
Tomoirow the meeting will bo In tb
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REDUCED
Touring Car .... .$1185
Roadster 1485
Sedan 2485
Coupe 2400

These prices nrc
f. a.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DutRinutom

720 N. BROAD
Showroom Open Until 9i30 P. M'
rmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtlk,

Over Night Bags 'Ouit Cases
Convenient for A utomebile louring

Plain and Filled with liberie. ory. Silver,
and Cold In all

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD
Washington, D. C. f '

.

TANK STEAMERS
FOR SALE OR CHARTER

Scaled proposals for the purchase of tnnk steamers on a lump
sum basis "AS IS AND WHERE IS" will be received in the Office;
of the Chairman, United States Shippinu: Board, Washington, D. C,
on or befoie June 10, 1921, 10:30 A. M., and then opened in the"
Office of the Board. Scaled proposals for the charter of these ,

tank steamers will also be considered at the same time.

Nonif
LLEXTOWN

BRAXDYWLNE

JOHN

Rev.

Bellevue-Stratfor-

STEEL

Detroit

French

Other specifications on ahove named tankers:
Length. .Ifi'i feet. Breadth. TiO feet 9 inches.
Depth, 31 feet 9 inches. Draft, 24 feet 5 inches.

Built by Pusey & Jones.
WTIETAM 10238 Amer. Bur. A1(E)A.M.S.
Hl'OOTON 10387 Amer. Bur. A1(E)A.M.S.
HULA CO 1023S Amer. Bur. A1(E)A.M.S.

Other specifications on above named tankers:
LeiiRtli. 12."t feet. Breadth, oli feet.
Depth. 33 feet fi inches. Draft, 26 feet

Built by Bethlehem Shipbuilding Company, Sparrows Point,

f'lrrt Atllt'"l n vr.
Lhds. 100A1 70"7
Llyds. 100AI 702ft
Llvds. 100A1 7017
Llyds. 100A1 7028
Llyds. 100A1 (5997

Llvds. 100A1 7029

w.

Shipbuilding Company.

Baltimore, Md.

mr (lllril Atllllnril II,

WON DALE Llyds. 100AI 8971
Bl'RNWELL Llyds. 100A1 , 8980
HISKO Llyds. 100A1 898G
PHOENIX Llyds 100A1 9022
OVERBROOK Llyds. 100A1 8971
SILVERBROOK Llyd- -. 100A1 8981

Other specification' on above-name- d tankers:
Length, 101 feet. Breadth. .'! feet.
Depth, 32 feet 9 inches. Draft, 26 feet.

Built

I) VNNEDAIKE Attained deadweight, 6,008. Amer. Bur.Al( E)A.M.
S Length, 340 ft.; breadth, 49 ft.; depth, 28 ft. 7 in.; draft
23 ft. 3 in. BUilt b Baltimore D.I). & S.B.

IML.VA Attained deadweight, 9,971. Lloyds .100A1. Length,
425 ft.; breadth, 57 ft.; depth, 33 ft.; draft. 25 ft. 8 in.
Built hy Moore Shipbuilding Co., Oakland, Cnl.

ROM I' LI'S Attained deadweight, 7,510. Amer. Bur. A1(E)A.M.
S. Length, 392 ft.; breadth, 51 ft.; depth, 30 ft. 2 in.;
duift, 21 ft. 1 in. Built by Bethlehem S.B. Co., Wil-
mington, Del.

WATERTOWN Attained deadweight, 9,300. mer.Bur.,'AI (ElA.M.
S. Length, 415 ft.; breadth, 32 ft. 9 in.; draft, 25 ft. G in.
Built by Bethlehem S.B. Co., Quincy, Mass.

ANAF11AC Attained deadweight, 1,200. Umgtb, U?8 ft.; breadth,
31 ft.; depth, 16 ft. 11 in.; draft, 15 ft. 7 in. Built by
Bnvles Shipyard. (This tanker AVAILABLE ABOUT
SEPTEMBER 1, 1921.)

Cl'YAMACA
D1NSMORE
LATHAM
MOFF1TT

"PALO ALTO
PERALTA
SAN

trceli;

CONCRETE
Attained deadweight 6313
Designed deadweight 7500
Designed deadweight 7500
Designed deadweight 7500
Designed deadweight 7500
Designed deadweight 7500
Utaincd deadweight 6298

Designed deadweight 7500
"Clnssied A l E Experimental Coastwise and Wust Indies.

Other specifications on nbove named tankers:
Length, 420 feet; breadth, 51 feet; depth. 36 feet; draft, 26 feet.

The majority of these vessels are now tied up nt either Mobile,
Ala., or New Orleans, La., with the exception of the PERALTA,
which is tied up on the Pacific Coast, nnd the ALLENTOWN, which
is nt New York.

The Board would also be interested in receiving bids for the
chatter of these tankers either on a bare-boa- t or time-for- basis,
covering any peiiod up to thiee years.

Fuither particulars of these tank steamers, also permission
for inspection, can be obtained fiom 11. 1). Carter, Manager, Tank
Steamer Dept., 45 Bioadway, New York City.

Terms of Sale: Proposuls must include the terms on which
deferred payments will he made, and lie accompanied by a cer-
tified check made payable to the United States Shipping Hoard
for 2Mi per cent of the amount bid for the vessel.

The Board Reserves the Right, to Reject Any and All Kids
Proposals to purchase tunkers should he addressed to the Sec

retary ol ttie rnlteit Mates Miipping Board, Washington, I). C,
nnd should he indorsed "Sealed Bid for Purchase of Tanker. Do
not open until .lime 10, 1921."

June 10,

Proposals to charter tunkers should he addressed lo M, W,
Hiw en, Assistant lo Chairman, United States .Shipping Hoard,
Washington, I). C, and should he indorsed "Scaled Hid for Charier
oi janKrr. ijo not until

?t
1921.'
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